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S§NTINEL ECHO 
London, Kentucky 
D~vltng Green , Kent~ok , S~ri l 26, 194a--~Gs Anna Jo Coo~l and 
Mi ss Batty Jo Cooke, d6u~hters of Mr . and Ur a , S. M. Cooko , 
Jiaiu Street , Trar8 oaosen 8.8 C ll:!. .. }ue fa.vorl!; es at We s t e r n Kontucky 
Stat", Cf)lle..,"O "rl d '}~' n\ -h t d~nc the annua l r liernan B 11 held i n 
-he -e";t~rn (:Yl'Dl1ulu::;:). 
Th~ t~in ebeerlen ere were sel eoted bl the enti r e student body 
a.t l.h., 0011e';6 d'ring olass l!l&oCinZo ha l d Q ~onth r i or to t ho danco 
oub8 wanjl~ eooi dl ~vont t dstern during t he Spring 
terTi . Tho r.()leotion;w~N ;)Ilt\o by aooro t voto and the winnlX13 0 
dida ... 0 8 \'lJro .not (l.\llo'Wload unt.!1 !;be 00 on .. ion oerumoniEHJ Fr iday 
ni, ht w'\On ,:.he ~ lis:na.n 'in,!; and uoen wore er i)';'nled a nd otber cla s s 
roproaontative ~ unnounced . 
Four o;;har ,,;lrl8 'hUr oilosen f r <X:1 tilo entiro st udent body as 
cruu;'.lO f I teo aon~ u-ltl1 the Cook., twino t o oervo as l odio s -in-
waitint; . 
Eaoh year 1n t he s pr inr tho Talio~an Ball 10 he l d a~ ostorn 
during which tlmo tho ol o.so re presontati oc , tho Tlll ismon Kinn; nnd 
<;'uoon , God t he parson to "/ho~ the ~ lia":Il8n i s dedioated Qre 
rumounced . Tho T. lisman 111 tho year book published e a oh year at 
e~torn livin~ t he year in review at tho oolle nd pic~rin t ho 
Qutotandlng studonts . 
'Ihis Y08 r t he Tal h man was dedionted to L • .I. • .l...itoh , hoad 0 
tho Indust r i al Arts e storn . 
Doe GibsoDw8s cr~ned the king and ~1 8s Bett y Top il l e r r ei od 
a s hiD queen • 
• 
Mi .. 
V' Anna Jo Cooke and Miss Betty Jo Cooke, daughters of Mr. end Mrs. 
S.M. Cooke, Ma.in street, were chosen as campus f'avorites at Y/estern Kentucky 
State College Friday night during the annual Talisman Ball held in the Western 
g;ym.nasium.. 
The twin cheerleaders were sleeted by the entire student body at the 
college during class meetings held a month prior to the dn· ce whioh is the 
outstanding sooial event at i/estern during the Spring term. The selections were 
made by secret vote and the winning oandidates were not announced until tbe 
coronation oeremonies Friday night when the Talisman King and Queen were crowned 
and other class repBesentative~ announced. 
Four other girls were chosen from the entire student body %m as campus 
t alopg_wi th the Cooke twinv 
favorites/to ; - serve as Iadie8-1n~ltlng to the queen. 
